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*inuteu of Meeting of Ltatf 14&n GComite* 4eil 10iOQ am., 1hursday, August 10,

1950 in ------00

1. Tere wore present: DECLASSIFIED

Mr. i. Uarner JUN 13 20%
Mr. W.A. . LIust
Mr. D. Cro" do longh WBG ARCHIVES

r. A.k. iIAXZrd
Mr. J.B. Knapp
Mr. o.4. kolk, 660rotary

Ln att agtse

*. .N. Mortos
Mr. C. Flasher.P.N Ten indea

Mr. A. %evenson
r. i.v. ppenhelawr

The Comittee considered wan 99, ept of the Italian Working Party n the
Progpam for the Development of $outherni Italy and Possible M9thod of n
tinancing, dated July 27, 1950; E 98, ?reliminary toprt on the L.velopamt
k'roVrM Of buthrn Italy dated Ju7 T, 1950; aM E 97, The Cr.ditwrtiness
of Italy dated July 21, 195os end

(1) to the conclusion r".hed in - 97 as to the reditwortings
of Ita.V I

(2) that the Bnk i prepared in principia to consider a loan to
ItA14T (bassd largely &pn indirect foreign swhage coets) to
assist in the financing of the Southern ZtaY Dvelopnnt

(3) thatAa4 a tter of teeheique, the BAk should finance a portion
of the total costs of four or five repreentativ* projects in
the development program;

(4) a wissian be sent to Itay at once to examine the technical
fasibility of the rograM " to select the individual projects
for Bank financing;



(%) that initial discassions with respect to the amount of the loan
should be on the basis of the first yar's requiresment of
$10 z111on, but that the Sank would be prepared to consider the
first two years' requirements of #20 million if adequate justi-
fication was presentedl

(6) that the working party should prepare a proposal with respect to
the type of commitment which the Bak should make to the Italian
Government with respect to the tme-year program;

(7) that a paper should be prepared for early sirculation to the
xecutive rdretors setting forth the Italian proposal to the

Sank and the results of discassiOns thereon; and

() that the r-ank should set forth in a letter to the Italian Govern-
ment its interest in and its positin with repect to their request
for financing in connection with the devlopment progras of
-outhern IU.

3. The meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.m.

Distribation
1. Mr. E.A. Blak 11. Mr. B.. urland
2. Mr. k.L. Garner 12. Gm. R.k. Wheeler
3. Mr. W.AB. liff 13. Mr. (.. Polk
4. Mr. D. 5aowrs i. Files
5. Mr. 1. Crena do longh 15. Mr. 4.K. Grave
6. Mr. L.B. aist 16. Mr. A.L. Morton
7. iuw. L.B. Slst 17. Mr. J.B. Knapp
8. Mr. R.H. Demuth 18. Mr. 4.A. Cope
9. Mr. A.L.i. Midr

1G. IMa. O.A. S3hmdt




